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Melanie Ray has bruises on her arm, a'
painful nose and terrible State tickets to
show for her "disgusting" experience
Wednesday morning as students lined up
to get tickets to Saturday's game broke
into a mad rush. "

In a scene that was much less tragic, yet
similar to the vicious crowd that shoved
its way into a Who concert in Cincinnati,
the previously organized line became a
pushing and shoving mob as 5 a.m. ap-

proached.
"Everything was going reasonably well

until five," said Joseph Berryhill, a
junior, who after waiting for two nights
to get seats, gave up in disgust at the un-

controllable crowd.
"At five, everyone started leaving their

spots and made the line more compact,"

Berryhill said. "It was raining and every-

one was tired and short-tempered- ."

At 6 a.m., ushers had planned to go
through the line and straighten it out in
two-by-tw-o form.

"What happened," said senior Tripp
Flack, "is that before they opened the
door (for the students), the janitor open-
ed the door for the ushers (to try and
straighten the line), and that's when the
massive rush began."

Ray, a junior, suffered a
bloody nose in the rush to enter the
arena. "I was shoved into the back of this
one guy and another guy beside me (who
was taller) elbowed me in the nose, and I
had a nosebleed for about an hour."

"I had a pack of doughnuts in my
backpack. After I finally got inside, the
box was half an inch thick. I couldn't
believe it. It was really pathetic," said

the glass doors of Carmichael to the fence
that borders the intramural field.

- Although Dr. James McCutchan, head
of the Clinical Medical Section of the Stu-
dent Health Services said, the SHS did
treat some people for injured feet and
sprained ankles, he did not know if any
of the injuries were sustained in the ticket
line.

Ray suggested that when there was
such a long line far in advance of the ac-

tual distribution time, that everyone
should be given numbers a few hours
before Carmichael is opened.

Berryhill, who will have to settle for
end zone seats, suggested that tickets be
given out randomly to take away any in-

centive to wait'out so early.
"I had a lot of work I could have been

doing instead of waiting," he said. "It's
just a shame that it turned into such a
dangerous situation."

Ray, who doubts it will be worth sleeping
out again.

"I slept out for the Clemson game last
year, and the crowd was just as big, but
the pushing wasn't nearly as bad."

After sleepingbut for two nights at her
group's position in front of the North
gate of Carmichael Auditorium on
Raleigh Street, she ended up on the first
row of a section in the stadium.

"There were friends of mine that were
15 rows ahead of me inside that I know
were at least 20 groups behind me in line
(outside). I just can't believe people are
really like this. It's hard to describe. It
was unreal."

Ray, who received a Section 17, Row A
seat, said there were people who had not
been standing in line waiting on the intra-
mural field who dashed for the door at 6
a.m. By the time people started rushing
the door, the "line" had widened from

UNC Women's Volleyball Ctub has reserved Fetzer A

(Court 2) from 8-- p.m. for open practice. All interested are

welcome. For more information, call Sylvia Sutton at
933-361- 4.

UNOCH Men' VoDeybaB dub special practice at 5 p.m.

on Court 7 in Woollen Gym. For more information, call Brian
English at 9664516.
- The Educational Policy Committee of Student Government
will meet at 7 p.m. in Suite C of the Carolina Union. For more

information, call 962-520- 1 or 933-145-7.

Auditions for the AWS Student Coffeehouse will be held

from 7:15 p.m. to 10 p.m. and from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Friday. Sign up for appointment times now at the Carolina

Union Desk. Auditions will be in rooms 207 and 209 in the

Union. The Coffeehouse will be held Thursday, Nov. 4 from

noon until 2 p.m. in the upstairs Union lobby. AH types of acts

are welcomed.
"The Future of U.S. Israel Retatioas" will be discussed

by Duke Mideast Special -- ofessor Bruce Kuniholm at 8

p.m. in Person HaU. Sponsored by department of Peace, War

and Defense. ,

There will be a meeting of the UNC Student Chapter of the

American Society for Personnel Administration (ASPA) at 5

p.m. in T--7 New Carroll Hall. The agenda includes election of

officers and discussion of chapter s.

Attention: All members of the Campus Y Walk for Humani-

ty Committee. We are having our first meeting at 4 p.m.

upstairs in the Y building. Come with ideas.
Dr. Dale W. Margerum of Purdue University win speak on

"Bectroa Transfer Reactioas of Metal Peptide Compiexo" at

11a.m. in 308 Venable HaU.

Dream Life, a film of Canada, will be shown as part of the

Women's International FBm Festival at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in

the Draft House Cinema.
Guess who is coming to campus? Walt Disney Worid will be

interviewing for spring internships at 7 p.m., in the South

Gallery meeting room of the Carolina Union. Come and see

what Disney has to offer! Call Richard Gitdson at the recrea-

tion office for more information.
The Student Housing Committee of Student Government

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

The Baptist Student L'niofl Thursday Program will be held

at 6 p.m. at the Battle House.'
The GraavyieOfT-Campu- s Chapter of latervarsity will have

a chapter meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the parlor of the Chapd of
the Cross. The featured speaker will be former UNC basketball
player, Danny Lotz. All are warmly invited.

Come meet the Candidates, a luncheon for County Com-

missioner candidates will be held at noon at the Church of
Reconciliation. Bring a bag lunch.

Hotline Laaboas: There is a meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the
Carolina Union. Ask at the Union Desk for the room number.
Bring comments, questions, suggestions, etc. Let's make it bet-

ter.
"A Minority Career Fair Help Sesskm will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the Upendo Lounge. The speaker will be Tom Luten.
Associate Director of the University Career Planning and
Placement Center. -

Campos Crusade for Christ weekly fellowship will meet at 7

p.m. in the Carolina Union. Tom Lowder will be speaking.
Everyone is invited to join us in this time of fellowship and fun.
Check at the Union Desk for the room number.

The Global Issues Forum scheduled for 7 p.m. has been can- -.

celled. The committee wiD meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Campus Y

to finalize the year's schedule. Everyone should bring at least
. one suggestion for planning events.

. The North Campus Chapter of lotervarsity Christiaa Fel-

lowship will have a chapter meeting at 7 p.m. in the basement
of University Methodist Church. Sandy Shugart will speak on
"Loving God with all Our Souls."

The Associaooa of Business St&deats Career Planning Com-
mittee will meet at 4 p.m. in T--7 New Carroll.

The Black Student Movement Political Committee will meet
at 4:30 p.m. in the Upendo Lounge. All interested persons are
urged to attend.

O Cube do Bate-Pap- o, the Portuguese conversation group,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays of the month from 4
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Molly Maguire's, NCNB Plaza.

Intervarsity Christina Fettowship Chapter Meeting, entitled
"Praise' will be held at 6:45 p.m. in the Carolina Union.
Everyone is welcome.

Fuuacial Aid, Scholarships and Student Stores Comittee of
Student Government will meet at 3:15 p.m. at the Carolina
union. For more information, , call Charlotte Fischer at
962-520- 2.

There will be an Off --Campus Student Association meeting
. at 4 p.m. All students living off campus are encouraged to at-

tend. Ask for room number at Carolina Union desk.
Has the drinking of a friend or relative affected your per-

sonal life? Meet and talk to others in your situation. The
Carolina oa group will meet at 8 p.m. in 103 Greenlaw
Hall. For more information, call 933-939- 3 or 942-006-

Learn now to skydive. Join the UNC Parachute Club. Club
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Carolina Union. AO interested peo-

ple welcome. For more information, call Doug Pitts at
967-556- 1.

Denny Shaffer, the president of the National Sierra Club will

speak on "Environmental Activism hi the 80s" at 7:30 p.m. in

the auditorium of Rosenau HafL Call Mary Ann Baviello at
966-235- 8 for more information.

Chimera, the fantasy and science fiction dub, will present
the videotape spoof of s.f. "Somavision," at 7:30 p.m. in 247

Phillips Hall. No admission; everyone welcome. Regular
business will also be conducted. For more information, can
Danny at 967-744- 1.

student
"I think if the executive assistant allows

it to, it does. But it doesn't happen in-

herently," he said.
In the Norberg administration, there

were four executive assistants and 11

cabinet heads. Only one of Norberg's ex-

ecutive assistants oversaw the committees.
Norberg said his committee chairper-

sons were able to accomplish more because
they had much responsibility. He named
the race relations class and the liaison pro-
gram as examples of committee ac-

complishments.
But executive assistant Donald Beeson,

who ovrc! four University services com

jobs From page 1

mined by the ESC does not include the
discouraged, who have given up looking for
work because they don't believe there are any
jobs available, a

"No one knows what true unemployment is
anywhere," he said. "We do well if we get the
trend right."

The Orange County Employment and Train-
ing center has had relative success in finding
jobs and providing job skills for the
unemployed of the county, Comprehensive'
Education and Training Act director Ernest
Man gum said. The center has a success rate of
more than 85 percent, with participants either
finding jobs or entering school.

"In a year's time, better than 300 people
come through this program (CETA)," he said.
An additional 50-6- 0 persons are
placed in jobs within the private sector without
training.

Most of the available jobs in Orange County
are in highly technical areas. Mangum said some
jobs have opened up in the retail sales market.
Many of those who seek help from the center,
however, have few or no skills and require basic
education, he said.

Lebanon From page 1

Another result of the war was a strengthen-
ing of the U.S. position and a weakening of
the Russian position in the Middle East, Curtis
said. . .

Curtis also described the current situation in
Israel. '

"Forgetting the tense and traumatic events
of September, we see that we're dealing with a
period of considerable uncertainty and flux,"
Curtis said. The change is the result of "in-

tense ideological differences" within the Israeli
political arena. '

; --.'

A demographic shift in population has
created the relatively recent development of
ethnicity influencing party alliances in Israel,
Curtis said.

An increasing number of Israelites of Orien-

tal descent has meant a gradual move away
from the Labor Party that has been tradi-

tionally associated with East Europeans. The
Oriental community now represents a majority
of 55 percent to 65 percent in Israel, Curtis
said.

"The most significant factor in recent elec-

tions has been the introduction of ethnicity,"
Curtis said.
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From page 1

mittees, said there were problems with the
Norberg adrriinistration.

Beeson has served in Student Govern-
ment since 1979, and headed the Universi-
ty Services Committee under Norberg until
his resignation in October, 1981. v

"Scott and I had some very different
philosophies of Student Government'
Beeson said. "At times, it was more of a
dictatorship thing. He did alienate people
on his staff as much as possible.

"That's changed a lot," he said. "We
are making more responsible decisions and
that's because we are involving people
more in decisions."

day, Oct. 15 in room 321 of the UNC
School of Public Health. Lammers' speech
is part of the School of Public Health's
colloquium on aging. ,

DckButkus

Health care in Netherlands topic of talk

will meet at 4 p.m., in the Carolina Union. Everyone please at-

tend.

COMING EVENTS

The UNC-C-H Judo Club will hold its first practice at 7 p.m.
Friday in Gym C Fetzer Gym. For information, call Michdle
Davis, 942-438- (on campus, 9664323).

The Undergraduate Political Science Association will con-

gregate at the Upper Deck from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday for
Happy Hour. All political science majors are welcome.

The film Fifth War will be presented by International Books
and Students Against Militarism at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the
Carolina Union. It documents the Israeli invasion in Lebanon
as well as Palestinian and Lebanese resistance. Ask at the
Union Desk for the room number.

The Beat State Barnyard Blast is from 3 p.m. to 8 o.m. on
Friday on Ehringhaus Field. Come dressed as your favorite
fanner or bam yard animal. Free beer, cola. Eve musk and
food. AH proceeds go to Campus Chest Charities.

TheMiiZeU Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. is
sponsoring a Fall 1982 Fashion Show at 8 p.m. on Friday in the
Great Han. Immediately following the show wQl be a disco.
Proceeds will go to the United Negro College Fund, the Na-

tional Urban League, and the NAACP.

From page 1

pressure point that is not being built in these
areas will make this kind of move almost im-

possible," Benvenisti said.
Already, Israelis settling in the West Bank

have "almost made that part of the country an
integral part of Israel," he said.

Begin's future depends on many factors,
Benvenisti said. As a leading consultant to the
Begin and President Ronald Reagan administra-
tions, Benvenisti said he knew that economic
situations, timing factors and current mood
must be considered. If Israelis held elections
tomorow, however, he said Begin would
triumph.

The B'nai Brith Lodge in Durham and the
Hillel Foundation of North Carolina

Benvenisti's speech. He is currently
in the United States to seek funding for a pro-
posed survey on the West Bank situation.

Dr. Henny Lammers, a health
economist from the Netherlands, will lec-

ture on "Aging and Health Care Policy in
the Netherlands" noon to 1:30 p.m. Fri
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by Bubba Smith and
in a crowded bar.

And drinkin' Lite Beer is one
of the smartest things you can do. ;

Because Lite's less fillin',-- so it won't
slow you down.
tltll: Sure. And even though we're
not playin' anymore, after years
of eatin' up quarterbacks, it's nice
to relax with the great taste of ' V

Lite Beer. v
E23A: You might say we've gone '
from being heavy hitters to Lite v

drinkers. Right, Mr. Butkus?
tltlU Right, Mr. Smith. .

But you also have to play
smart. Like watching the guy in
front of you for a tip. Sometimes the
position of a guard's feet' 1 tell you
where he's gonna go once the .

ball is hiked. Feet can tell you a lot.
guess that's why shoes have

tongues.
tltll: But smart guys remember
they're on a team. Work with a
partner. Try to draw players, so
maybe he can get through. :

This technique also works well
when you want to get a Lite Beer

t"Z2A: Now that we're not playin'
football anymore, we spend more
time poppin' tops off cans of Lite
Beer from Miller than poppin'
quarterbacks. '

tilth But our favorite topic of con-
versation over a couple of Lite
Beers is still the art of playin'
defense.
CiriSA: Yeah. The bigger we were,
the hardenthey fell. v
tltils Very irue. Being big helps

' "
give you presence. What I call
winning through intimidation.

Israel
"What already is changing the face of the

West Bank are suburbs which are settled by nor-

mal or ordinary people," Benvenisti said.
"We should see with five years almost

100,000 Jews living in the West Bank not in
settlements, not in outposts."

These Jewish people will live in ordinary
cities.

This trend toward a higher Jewish population
will have profound effects on the political struc-

ture, he said.
"The implications of the trend are enormous.

If there will be 100,000 Jews living in the West
Bank in the next four or five years. . .50,000
people, adults, voters represent exactly the
margin between winning and losing elections in
Israel," he said.

No party would be able to declare that the
West Bank area should be evacuated. "The

X

the official louring jan
ensemble of the U.S. Army .
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Tkpm Sisters
by

Anton Chekhov
English Version by Gregory Boyd and Nicholas Fersen

Thursday, October 14
7:30 p.m. Memorial Hall

No Admission
A Carolina Union Presentation

"Arguably the greatest play
since Shakespeare"

Stanley Kaufman

Box Office: 962-112- 1

Playmakers Theatre
October 12-1-7
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Luncheon Specials
available at lunch
11 to 2 p.m. M-- F

Pizza buffet .... $2.95
Spaghetti ...... $1.95
Lasagna . . . .... $2.95
Salad bar ...... $1.95
Great Potato .... $1.95
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Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.-midnit- e,

rV , o C M 111.. C.. it.11 n mrn. C 03l. a.m., sjuu p.u..
203 W. FRANKLIN ST. 942-514- 9
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